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Mr. Du Plessis was very well received by the Managing Director of Tintswalo Lodges, Michelle Du Plessis as well as
other staff members. He thoroughly enjoyed his stay and loved the venue as was evident in his feedback
throughout all social media sites.

We thoroughly enjoyed Mr. Du Plessis’ company and hope to welcome him back again!
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PA’s Cocktail Evening
On the 19th of March, Tintswalo at Waterfall hosted its PA’s cocktail evening. There were more than a hundred PA’s from
local corporate businesses in and around Johannesburg. There was lots of glitz and glamour, coupled with
magnificent prizes from various sponsors.
Amongst a few was an art piece sponsored by Alan Dent to the value of R 6500, a complete advanced driving course
with AMG Mercedes sponsored by Sandown Motors Sandton, and designer footwear sponsored by Christiaan Micheal
to the value of R 4500.

The MC for the evening was renowned motivational speaker Ryan Hogarth. The guests were entertained by
suppliers like HONEY jewellery, Qaftans and Qi and many more. The evening was spectacular with great food paired
with delicious wine. Guests had a lovely evening and the feedback has been amazing.

For more information 011 234 2456
Reservations res1@waterfall.tintswalo.com / res@waterfall.tintswalo.com
Conferences and Functions keyaccounts1@tintswalo.com
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